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I COLLEGE SENATE MEETING I 
(May 8, 1990) 

Call to Order 

Adopt Agenda 

AGENDA 

Approve Minutes of Aprill7, pp. 253-254 ~ 

May7, 1990 

President's Report - Presid~nt Harter 

Chair's Report- N. Kleniewski 

Treasurer's Report- D. Geiger 
University Faculty Senator's Report- J. Chen 

- IALS DEPARTMENT 

MAY 7 19 

· Central Council Report - A. Evangelista NON C CULAT/NG 
Committee Reports 

' . 

Budget- M. O'Neill 

Faculty Affairs - D. Gordon 

GAAC- A. Reid 
·student AffairS- W. Gohlman. 

UAAC - S~ Edgar · · 
NEW COURSES, p. 244;;. Second Reading 

esc 383 Distribured SystemS 
His 283 U.S. and Vietnam. 1954-1975 

COURSE REVISIONS, p. 244 • Second Reading 

CSC 104 Problem Solving with ComputerS 
Com 381 Ethical Dimensions of Communication . 

...... 
This issue of College Senate consists of pages 258-261. 

(ccnL) 



PROGRAM REVISIONS, pp. 244-248 • Second Rrading 

Management lnfonnation SystemS Major 
B.A. in Communications 
B.A. in Biology 
B.S. in Biology 

CRITICAL REASONING CORE COURSE, p. 249 • Second Reading 

Eng 142 Lit Forms: Myths of Genckl 

WRITING CORE COURSES, p. 249 ·Second Reading 

Ant 207 Nonh American Archaeology 
Dm 203 Thealre Hislory n 

Unfmished Business 

New Business: Col. F. Lash, RIT ROTC Program 
Adjourn 
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SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMI'ITEE MINUTES 
May, 011990 

Present: N. Kleniewski (Chair), J. Bulsya, J. Chen, S. Edgar, A Evangelista, D. Geiger, W. 
Gohlman, D. ~rdon, A Meaney-Leckie, M. O'N~ A Reid, B. Ristow 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by N. Kleniewski at 1:00. 

Approval of the Minutes: The minutes of the April 17 meeting were approved. 

· P~ident's Report: Acting Vice President RistOw noted that the Pnisident will be having a 
conference call with the Chancellor tomorrow re: the budget. 

Chair's Report: N. Kleniewski made the following report: 
· 1. J. Chen has been elected to the eXecutive committee of the Universiv Faculv Senate. 

2. N. Kleniewski sent. the revised and newly amended Senate Constitution to members of 
. the Executive Committee for pi'QOf-~ding. The ,rlots found will be corrected and the final version 

will be· printed in the next edition of the college handbook. Ms. IOeniewski pointed out that these 
changes have up-dated the cOnstitution to reflect ~nt policy, however, there are still some 
substantive problems with the document that need to be addressed by next years Senate. 
. 3. Ms. Kleniewski noted that Commencement will take place on May 19th. She urged all 

faculv to attend. All faculv planning to process will be invited by the President to attend a buffet 
breakfast in the ballroom prior to the ceremony. 

University Senator's Report: J. Chen attended a University Faculty Senate meeting in 
. . Morrisville last weekend. The two items of interest that were addressed were the "non-budget" and 

the question of transfer students. 
· ~. The SUNY campuses and the Chancellor's office strongly supported the idea of a tuition 

increase and it appears that the legislature does as welL 
. 2. The b~d . of truStees policy currently_ states that graduates of community colleges with 
A.A and AS. degtees are guai'anteed access to CC)ntinued education at state four year 
colleges/universiv eenters. A proposal has been made by SUNY Central to form geographic regions 
in which the state colleges in each of the regiQJ:lS will be obliged to take students with A.A and A.S. 
degrees frOm the $8llle regio!L This proposal is currently under discussion. 

Central Councii Report: A Evangelista noted that the student government elections were held 
and, as the new vice-chair, he will be a member of the executive committee. 

Budget Committee Report: (M. O'Neill) "There isn't one!" 

New Business: A Reid pointed out that the Roark award is an all-college competition and that to 
date there is no plaque or similar recognition to the recipients of that award. After a discussion the 
coriunifiee moved to explore the feasibiliv of haviilg a plaque made to honor the recipients of the 
Roark award. · 
With no unfinished business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:46pm. 

. Respectfully Submitted, 

-~4_~~· 
Anne Meaney-Leclde · 
Secretary, College Senate 
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lhnvcrsity Faculty Senate 

Statement on Tuition Polley 
Adopted by the University Faculty Senate 4/28/90 

(Reflecting Responses of Senators Who Consulted Their Faculties on the Issue) 
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Current financial constraints facing the State have resulted in major reductions in 
·direct Stat~ appropriations to SUNY and in a one-time utilization of reserve funds. The 
faculty of SUNY are, therefo-re, deeply concerned about the University's future, 
especially in the continued maintenance of student access and programmatic 
ex-cellence and breadth. 

Academic programs of SUNY are supported by annual appropriations from the State 
of N~w York, revenues generated by SUNY (including tuition and fees) , research 
grants and other sources. Finding the appropriate mixture of these revenues involves 
important public policy matters, which require extended, careful study. Such study 
shoutd involve members of the University faculty, among others. 

The University Faculty Senate urges that consideration be given to all sources of 
revenue, both as a long-term matter of public policy and as an immediate matter of 
public concern. Specifically, to avoid program reductiqn, diminished student access, 
erosion of quality, and a loss of ·faculty, a modest increase in tuition may be ap
propriate, provided thafrevenue resuning from such an incre~se not be used to reduce 
<state appropriations by an equivalent amount. 




